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Issues A U iv rmity Counseling Cent r ode T A dress
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The eating disord r known air bulimia is a relatively new

b (fling phenomenon. The intent of this paper is to raise

questions that college and university couns ling center

rofessionals ne d t ddress regardi g the pheno enon. The paper

is divided into five sections. The first section focuses on

d fining the wordy r temp buli ia and its evolution. The econd

section identifies numerous symptomatic re ..s that need to be

evaluated during assessment and diagnosis. In the third section,

treatment modalities are succinctly wiscussed. The fourth section

raises issues which college and university counseling center

profs si nalJ need to address. Th

summary statement .

\z" paper concludes with a brief



INTRODUCTION

The word Bulimia comes from the Greek word which means "the

hunger of an ox" (Webster's New..., 1975). The following

d finitioms of bulimia have appeared in published American

dictionaries during the past few yearss

19 5 GOO uabnormal and constant craving for foodu
(Webster's Ninth..., 1995).

1982 ... "insatiable appatits"
(The American Heritage..., 19::2)

1980 ... no definition listed
(Oxford American..., 1950).

1975 ... "an abnormal and constant craving for food©a
(Webster's New..., 1975) .

1955 ... of ~ xc ssive appetite for food",
(A Co prehensive... 1958).

During th last two facades, according to Johnson and Connors

(1997), there has ee proliferation of reports describing

pathological eating behaviors. Thtiw authors st tee "The term

buli ia, virtually unknown several years ago, has b come familiar

both to professionals and to the public...early research has

facilitated our understanding of the disorder, it has also spawned

confusion and controversy over nomenclature, criteria for

diagnosis, etiology, and treatment" (p. 3).

To illustrate the recent past meaning of the term bulimia,

Calhoun (1977, p. 409) says, "...the most common developmental

disorders are the habit disturbances --- that is, disruptions of

the childos ost natural functions, such as eating, sleeping, and

toileting." Three feeding disturbances --- bulimia, anorexia

nervosa, and pica --- are discussed by the author who says that
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bulimia is excessive overeating that result in obesity. C lhoun

states that Wilde Brush:

...one of the leading theorists on obesity, distinguishes
three different, though not mutually exclusive,
categories of obesity. First, a child may become obese
not because of any emotional problem, but because
overeating is the "normal" thing to do in his family and
in his ethnic group. Second, obesity may occur in
response to some acute emotional stress (e.g., the death
of a parent or the birth of a sibling), and in this case
may function as a form of consolation and reassurance.
Third, obesity may occur as a function of family
problems, and especially of marital problems between the
parents. When parents are in conflict with each other,
they often attempt to satisfy their own needs through
their children. The response of the mother, in
particular, may be to overprotect and overfeed the child.
As a result, the child becomes obese and maintains his
obesity by overeating whenever he is subject to stress
and frustration. (p. 409)

The eating disorder buliaia has a snowball effect (Calhoun, 1977).

An obese child is a child who is ridiculed, which leads to feelings

of guilt, rejection, and self-contempt, which leads to the

exclusion from peer-group relationships and activities. These

feelings and exclusions become sources of further stress, which

leads the child to overeat or binge eat even more than before.

These binges are the rapid uncontrolled consumption of large

amounts of food. Binges may last from a few minutes to several

hours and the number of calories consumed may range from 1,000 to

55,000. Purging is the act of getting rid of food eaten during a

binge. The most common method of purging is self induced vomiting.

Laxatives, fasting, severe diets, and vigorous exercise are other

methods used by individuals to counteract a binging episode (Agree,

1987; Kirschenbeum, Johnson Stalona 1987; Le ow, 1989; Weisz,

Katzman 3 Walchik, 1985).
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The behaviors of binge eating and purging are never mentioned

by Calhoun (1977) when he discusses bulimia. However, in his

discussion of the eating di order anorexia nervosa he says the

H ..disorder can take one of two forms: th patient refue s to

eat, or she eats and then either inane a regurgitation or

regurgitates involuntarily" (p. 148).

Bruch (1985) provides an overview of how the phenomena of

eating disorders has evolved during the past four decades and then

diecusses the confusion which surrounds the disorders today. Sh

believes that eating disorders reflect the interaction of

biological, psychological, and ociological factors which work in

close concert and that it is ot always possible to keep these

factors separate. Bruch's interest in fat children r presented her

entrance into the field of psychiatry. As time pas ed, however,

fat childrenos appeal was surpassed by their clinical counterpart,

the sufferers of anorexia a rvosa --- in ividual who = terve

themselves. Bruch says that anorexia nervosa ...was so rare in

the early 19408 that it was practically an unknown disease, though

physicians has heard about it in medical school" (p. 8).

Bruchfs (1985) first published paper was in 1961. The paper

"...was based on observation of 12 anorexia nervosa patients, then

a relatively large number...Since the late 1950s, the incidents

have rapidly increased. No reliable figures are available about

the actual frequencyu (p. 9). Explanations for the increasing

umber of anorexic patient are only speculative. Bruch is ys:

The common argument points to the cultural emphasis on
increasing slenderness as the determining factor. In my
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opinion, this does not do justice to the psychological
complexity of the disorder, which reflects a much more
were disturbance than dieting out of control. Normal

weight control is distinctly different from the frantic
preoccupation with excessive slenderness of the anorexic.
my own observations suggest that the changing status of
(and expectations for) women plays a role. Girl whose
any upbringing has prepared them to become ',clinging

vine,, wives suddenly are expected at adolescence to prove
themselves as women of achievement. This seams to create
severe personal self-doubt and basic uncertainty. In
their submissive way, they ',chooser' the fashionable
dictum to be slim as a way of proving themselves a
deserving respect. (p.9)

A specific syndrome which Bruch (1955) identifies and n

opri ary anorexia nervosa" c n be differentiated fro un pecific

forms of psychologically determined weight loss. Unspecific forms

of weight loss are secondary to other psychiatric illness, such as

hysteria, schizophrenia, and epression. Primary anorexi V{ nervos

is characterized by severe w ight loss, severe body image

disturbances, inaccurate identification of body and emotion 1

et i tese and an all-p rya ive s rose of ineffectiveness. Breach

elaborates by saying:

Primary anorexia nervosa affects mainly adol scent girls
and young women from educated and prosperous homes; it
occurs only rarely in the male, usually in prepuberty.
An important new finding was that patients with primary
anorexia nervosa do not suffer from loss of appetite: on
the contrary, they are frantically preoccupied with food
and eating. In this they resemble other starving peopl
Relentless pursuit of thinness seems to be the
outstanding symptom, and in this pursuit they
deliberately --- seemingly willfully --- restrict their
food intake, and overaxercise. It is of interest that
the German name for the condition is Pu.bert#ets
Magersught, or addiction to thinness. These girls are
panicky with fear that they might lo e control over their
eating; when they do, they will gorge themselves on often
unbelievably large amounts, which they vomit afterward.
Anorexics have also been found to be uncertain in
identifying hunger or satiety, and they use eating, or
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refusal to eat, for the pseudosolution of personality
difficulties and problems of living. It was also
recognized that the basic illness is not a disturbance of
the eating function, though the physical and
psychological consequences of the severe malnutrition
dominate the manifest clinical picture; the deeper
psychological disorder is related to underlying
disturbances in the development of the personality, with
deficits in the sense of self, identity, and autono y.
Needless to say, there are numerous disturbanc a in
sexual maturation and gender identity; theme are part of
the larger maldevelopment and are not of any specific
etiological significance. (p. 9-10)

Anorexia nervosa, according to Bruch (1985) represents an illness

in its own right because the psychological and the somatic factors

closely interact. she says, 'The rigid discipline over their

eating, with the visible weight loss, gives then the experience of

being = affective and in control in at least one area. The displayed

defiance is not an expression of strength and independence, but a

defens against the feeling of not having a core personality of

their own, of being powerless a ineffective when they give in"

(p. 10). Psychiatrically, the disorder

borderline state

neurosis.

The pati nts that were seen during the 29509 and 1960s,

ccording to Bruch (1985) had in common that each was an original

inventor of his/her own symptoms and reactions. This originality

gave to the behavior of each individual patient an aura of

superhuman discipline and special power. Once anorexia nervosa

411,01 MD

pp ars to be ore akin to

n rcissism or chisophre;ia --- than to

became more frequ nte sea

ays that anorexics

change = seemed to have occurred. Bruch
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...who developed the illne a during the 1970s often had
"known" about the illness, or even knew someone who had
its During the past few years several patients
deliberately "tried it outs' after having watched a TV
program or having assembled a science project. There is
no doubt in my mind that this "me -too" picture is
associated with changes in the clinical --- in
particular, the psychological --- picture; I am not yet
able to define them, except that something like "passion's
has gone out of the picture. Instead of the fierce
search for independence, these new "*me -too "" anorexic
compete with or cling to each-other. That they seek
support in self-help groups or respond to the various
"programs" that have sprung up all over the country may
be an illustration of the development. The desire to be
special, unique, or extraordinary is expressed with less
vigor and urgency, and I cannot suppress the suspicion
that in some the symptoms are imitative or faked. It is
my feeling that ultimately the condition will lose its
specific psychodynamic meaning. As it becoes mor
commonplace, the picture will become blurred and
gradually disappear until the conditions are right again
for genuine primary anorexia nervosa. (p.11)

Johnson and Connors (1987 p. 7) say that "...prior to the 1940s

bulimia behavior was r ported s occurring pri rily in the conte t

of anorexia nervosa.. During the 1950s the phe o non of binge

eating wt described among obe populations. It ve a not until the

last decade, however, th t the prevalence of bulimic bob vior among

individuals without significant histories of weight disorder became

apparent.te Bulimia, according to Bruch (1985) 0 is a symptom of the

disordered eating rhenomeno She discusses bulimi and it

relationship to what she h s nam d opprimary anorexia n rvosaH.

Bruch says:
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Not all anorexics are able to maintain rigid control over
their eating. When they give in to their desire for food
and gorge themselves, they will devour huge amounts of
food. Subsequently, they will vomit and thus maintain
the low weight. about 25% of the group on which I
reported in 1973 in Eating Disorders shoved this symptom.
The anorexics who would binge did not look too different
from the abstainers, though they appeared to be less
rigid and emotionally somewhat more alert, but also more
disturbed. During the last 5 to 10 years, binge eating
has occurred more often --- in more than 50% of the
recent oases. There is agreement that it makes treatment
more difficulty and presents a dangerous complication-

During the past few years, bulimia has made its
appearance as the great new eating disorder. It appears
in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders third edition (DSM-III), but is mainly
discussed in the media and popular press. It is
presented as closely related to anorexia nervosa; someon
has even invented a semantic atrocity, hbulimarexia as
if to indicate that the two conditions are nearly
identical, which they are not, or as if they occur in the
same person. I have grave doubts that bulimia is a
clinical entity. Compulsive overeating may occur in
different conditions and with different severity.

The patients with bulimia whom I have studied bear
little resemblance to those with genuine anorexia
nervosa... They make an exhibitionistic display of their
lack of control or discipline, in contr st to the
adherence to discipline of the true anorexics, ,v n those
with eating binges.

Many bulimics will vomit after overeating to avoid
weight gain as a consequence. The modern bulimic is

ressive by what looks like a deficit in the sense of
r= sponsibility. Bulimics blame their symptoms on others;
they may name the persons from whoa they "learned" to
binge, in particular those who introduced them to
vomiting. Often this has occurred in a single episode,
but from then on they act like completely helpless
victims. Though relatively uninvolved, they expect to
share in the prestige of anorexia nervosa. Some complain
about the expense of their consumption and will take food
without paying for it. They explain this as due to
ukleptomania,ft which indicates, like " "bulimia, a. an
irresistible compulsion that determines their behavior.
To consider them part of the anorexia nervosa picture
confuses instead of clarifying the issues. (p. 11-12)
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A key to reducing oonfusio and clarifying the disordered

eating phone anon is an understanding of bulimia. Does bulimia

ean to gorge or binge eat? Or does buli ia mean to binge eat and

purg 7 Or, does bull ia keem severe psychological disturbances,

aoccj panic) by binge eating and urging behavior? At this point,

it ay be worth noting that the original definition of buli s is may

have taken on too many eanings. Or, it jut ay be th t ome

profs ionals as um 4 their colleagues were familiar with the

eating disorder language and used

themselves. Or, it just may be th t

was at hand, but relating it to

the terminology the same as

new and is information

the overall eating behavior

phenomenon, or placing it in the proper per p-ctiv was not

achiev 4.

Neverthel see we are where we are today, which rises the

questio 'as defining buli is is portant7 gill (19S9)

de onstr ted in her turfy th t change in t

bull is can reduce or incr4assi its prevalence.

buli is symptoms p rsisted at the s e rate.

portrays the global refexance that hay

bulimia and illu trates its pervasiv noes i

A

definition of

ow ever, the

,able 1 graphically

en aee regarding

the overall pictur

sr of d finition with their or:Iginal sources appear in

Appendix A and will aid when vi-,wing Table 10
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TABLE 1: A PERSPECTIVE OF BULIMIA

A

LOW

A

A

CHARACTERISTICS

severe weight loss

A

WEIGHT

severe body image disturbances

inaccurate identification of body
and emotional states

an all-pervasive sense of
ineffectiveness

Bulimic Anorexic
(Johnson & Connors)

Butima Nervosa (Russell)

DIMS III

1980

Bulimia Nervosa

9 A al'n

Abnormal/Normal Weight
Control Syndrome

Dietary Chaos Syndrome

BuIimarexia

(+)

Binge

Purg

prevalence

DMS Ill R

(-) 1987

:

WEIGHT

Bulimia

Stuffing Syndrome

Binge Eaters

KEY
Abnormal Normal Weight Control Syndrome

(Crisp, 1981)
Binge Eaters
Bulimarexia (Boskin-Lociahl, 1976)
Bulimia (original dictionary definition)
Bulimia Nervosa (Russell, 1979)
Bulimia Nervosa (DAMS 111 1980)

Bulimia Nervosa (DIMS - HI - R, 1987)
Bulimic Anorexic (Johnson & Connors, 1987)
Dietary Chaos Syndrome (Palmer, 1979)
Stuffing Syndrome

- Biological
SOCK) - Sociological
PSYCHO - Psychological
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GYM

A rovi >> v of thy, literature quickly revs la the lack of clarity

and confusion that surrounds the eating disorder phenomenon. This

confusion grows out of the newness of Y sting this, sd rs as well -s

their co lex nature. At the very least, bulimi, is now generally

seen as a multifaceted disorder which normally m eludess,aladaptive

behavioral patterns, psychopathology, and 7isordered family and

interpersonal patterns. The following is a listing of symptoms or

characteristics of the bulimic which have been identified in the

literature. The sympto s are not rank ordered i degr e of

importance and the list in not all i

Behavioral Ch raoteriltiop

* use of laxatives or diuretic

* strict di sting or fasting

% avoidance of sweets an
carbohydrates except
during binges

* increased sexual activity
and interest as compared
to anorexics

Physical Characteristics

elusive.

O binge eating

O self induces d vomiting

O vigorous xercie

uaerous att
diet

7 ptn to

* majority wit .ti 1. norms 1 weight m any h ,vex acute edical
co plicatiorange

* 90% are females 6% between ag 13-30

* nutritional deficiencies 0 dental cavities

* electrolyte i alance (lo 6 irrit tio and ulcerations
to cardiac arrest, tiredness, of esophagus

and depr ssion)

* menstrual irregularity * e

S



Personality Clummeteristios

* feels ineffective

* high expectations

n distrusting of others

' high lev ls of pathology
on MNPI

* exaggerated guilt

* poor differentiati n of ex
role

* self rejeoting

* characterological problem

ichotomous thinking (all
good or all bad)

* egocentric (everyone
evaluates the)

* social i °lotion

* lay self ste CA ti

high serif- critical es

c self hating

O dissati fa tion it body
sin

* chronic depression

' po r identification
internal state

* poor ingpulse ontrol

low frustration tolera ce

s food as control over
the

ocr life a justme t

rderli personality

Interpersonal and Family Characteristics

* impaired social relations
and daily activities

* par nts high levels of
neurotic maladjustment,
nbesity, and physical
iUness

family ezpr sees little
support

* family experie cos = lot of
co flict

I

O family encourages
depend ncy

O f ily disongogad and
hostil

ivy dotes ot opanly
r o go li go

12
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TRHATIOUT

The treatment of isordered eatin behaviors is varied.

However, the consensus of opinion is that a comprehensive

ultidi ensioaal approach or program is esired. This is not to

say that a Ingle approach or a all narrowly focused ylvvgram is

ineffective. On the contrary, if the problem is assessed and

diagnosed as unidimensional and specific in a given area, a single

or noncomprehensive program may be ideal. Treatment strategies and

programs vary in size and scope. To illustrate their variance, a

f o examples are provided.

According to Stringer, Altmaier, and Bowers (1989) 0 counselors

need to be aware of the cognitiv, functioning of bulimic women.

These investigators r ported that la...present data appear to

indicate robust differences in the cognitive functioning of bulimic

and non-bulimic women', (p. 219). Stringer, Altmaier, and Bowers

suggest that counselors may find that engaging their clients to

work directly with problem-solving skills, expectations for

success, and attributional styles y be extremely effective

counseling adjuncts for bulimic women.

A treatment program for a nonsevere eating disorder popul tion

has be n developed by Heretick (1.986). Prior to program entrance,

the client aks the arrangements for in independent medical

examination and a medical history to be forwarded to the program

coordinator. After assessment and evaluation, a decision is made

to accept the client to the program or refer to other treatment

sources for assistance. If accepted, the client is provided

IC
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options to engage in individual, family, or 1 ited group therapy

- or become involved in all. In addition, the client is encouraged

to participate in one and two day program retreats.

A residential facility for the exclusive treatment of

anorexia nervosa and bulimia was opened in 1965. The Renfrew

Center (Levitz, 1989) , which is located on 27 secluded acres on the

northwest edge of Philadelphia, provides individualized

comprehensive treatment programs for each resident. The Center has

more than 50 specialized clinicians who implement a seven to nine

week individualized treatment program. The Center has been

approved by the Joint Commission on the Accreditation of Hospitals.

Outcome and follow-up research support the validity of a

unique approach, or program, to the treatment of bulimic women.

The Intensive Treatment Program (Wooley i Lewis, 1989), utilizes

the interlocking roles of individual, family, group, and body image

therapy. The program is a four week residential out-patient

program that accepts women from throughout the country. Groups,

which consist of eight clients, simultaneously begin the program.

The clients reside in apartments in a nearby hotel where they are

responsible for their own food preparation. The clients attend the

program's clinic 6 to 8 hours each weekday for therapy. The six

components of the Intensive Treatment Program are food group,

educational a'minars, psychotherapy group, body i age group,

individual therapy, and multifamily group. A premise of the

program is, "The great tragedy of bulimia is not that the patient's

attempt to perfect her outer appearance fails, but that it

.1'
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succeeds. The unsightly tangle of repressed human needs and

feelings is ultimately so well concealed that even she can no

longer see it. In the uncovering of this real self, the missing

woman is founds' (p. 82).

Two comprehensive treatment approaches of disordered eating

behaviors have appeared in the literature (Garner & Garfinkel,

19851 Johnson & Connors, 1987). The approaches, or programs,

emphasize the impact that biologicals psychological, and

sociological factors have had in the development of eating

disorders. Both programs have a rigorous assessment and diagnostic

phases and include individual therapy, group therapy, marital

therapy, family therapy, nutrition education, psychopharmacology,

and medical evaluation and treatment as major rehabilitation

components.

The treatment of eating disorders is complex and diverse.

However, there are major treatment areas and components of which

mental health professionals need to be extremely cognizant.

These areas and components are critical and their import needs to

be explored and evaluated during the initial phases of treatment.

Table 2 depicts some of these major treatment areas and components.



PROGRAM
COMPONENTS

Individual

Group

Marital

Family

Nutrition

Psychopharmocology

Medical

Educational

:
CLIENT

C Initial
Assessment

and
Diagnosis

Consultation

16

CLIENT
INFORMAToN

Mental Health
Professional

Recommentations

Hospitalization Outpatient

Program

Comprehensive Narrow Focus

Consultation
Implementation of

Program

I

Out -Come

I

Follow-Up

19

Demographic Factors

Weight History and
Body Management

Dieting Behavior

Binge Eating Disorder

Purging Behaviors

Sexual Functions

Menstruation

Medical and Psychiatric
History

Life Adjustment

Family History

KEY

BlO Biological
SOCIO Socloiogical

" PSYCHO - Psychological
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Should college and university c seling co tors treat cli

17

t
or students with bulimia? If so, what are tha minimum staff

resources, knowledge, and training that are needed? What

specialized facilities may be necessary? Can counseling centers

justify the length and cost of tr atment? If multimodal therapy is

the most effective, how are the different disciplines and team

members interfaced with each other? Can families be expected to

participate in treatment, given the long distances some must

travel? HOW are issues of confidentiality handled, especially when

other treatment disciplines must be consulted or families informed

because of reimbursement policies? And finally, what do counseling

centers do when the bulimia significantly interferes with the

studentvs academic progress or living arrangements? These are some

of the questions which need to be thoughtfully addressed when

counseling center professionals are considering whether they should

or should not provide treatment for bulimia. The following are

issues which professionals need to consider when seeking answers to

the above questions.

Because of the complexity of both the symptom pattern and the

psychological problems of the bulimic individual, counseling

centers need to employ professionals with advanced diagnostic

skills who can assist in the assessment and diagnostic phases of

treatment. Tin first section of this paper points to the muddled

(2k)
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and often confusing criteria for the diagnosis of bulialia. At the

very least, the counselor needs co be aware of th r. behavioral

patterns, personality configurations, and family dynamics that

typify the bulisic. This awareness may require pecialim d skill

develo qt.ont in ddition to the advanced training of a profoo Pion

such as social work, psychology, psychiatry, or counseling. This

need for sophistication demands that counseling center

professionals identify th training needs or the specialized skills

required before embarking on treatment.

If counseling center profeseional aka the decision to

provid treatment for bulimics, what type of treatment will be

offered? Most standard treatment programs include professionale

who ,44,1r swum ental health, medicin and nutrition credentials. Do

college and university couns ling center have thee profess -pion se

readily available to provide treatme t? If so, are the available

prof ssionals trained to meet the special needs of this population?

61, if re ouroes re scattered cross the c :,pus® who would be

responsible for coordinating the treatment ervice ?

Traditionally, college and university counseling centers are

separate facilities fro health care c = nit rs, which is where th

medical and psychiatric personn 1 housed. Aso, if

nutritionists need to be con silted, th = y m y be employ , -'d on yet

another part of the campus. In general, nutritionists have littl

or no contact with either the counseling center or the health care

center. It is probably the unusual college or university that has

the necessary apace and facilities available to bring all th
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profession la together in a cooperativ effort to i plea n

treatment program for bulimics.

If it is not possible to assemble all the ingredients for an

effective treatment program, referr 1 to outsi ource b

nece snry. most outside sources require reimburses =nt, which means

the bulimic individual may have to inform family members of his/her

problem. The student often comes to the counseling center only

because of the assurance of confidentiality. If the tudent nee

to be referr wd, who informs the parents if the student refuses to

do = o? If the student refuses to inform parents, and there are

obvious health

confidentiality?

Most college and univ

angers, are counselors justified in braking

reity nouns ling centers u tz;

treatment odalities as their pri ary servic Researc

short-term

indicates

that treatment for bulimia is long-term and generally last for

m nthe or years. Are counseling centers pr pared to commit their

staff to long-term treatment? The cost in counseling center taff

time plus the expense generated by multi- disciplinary involvement

certainly just be considered when deciding to treat bulimia.

Logistical problems can also arise when a ulti-disciplinary

teas approach is involved in treatment. Problems could includ

scattered treatment sites; coordination of services; monitoring of

services; schodul conflicts for both client and treatment to

members; student dissatisfaction and confusion; academic

disruption; and coordination of follow-up.
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L stly, another consideration is the role of the counseling

center vi a vii other department at the univorsity. If the

bulimic behavior is disruptive to living situations and the student

ie directed to seek trey ent by residence hall stmff should th

counseling center force trea,ent on this student? Would this

undermine treatment from the beginning? What if the bulimia

significantly interfmres with the studentos academic progress?

Should the counseling center approve or be involved in the sanction

of medical withdrawals? Should counselors encourage students to

ain in v >chool when they are experiencing difficulty? What

should the role of the counselor be in explaining the tudent,s

situation to instructional staff who questio the legitimacy of

the stunts problem?

In eummary, the above ar as r o e of the issue counseling

center professional need to addr ss thoughtfully before

implementing a buliria treatment program. Otherwise, tb

counseling center staff ay find themselves unprep r d to provide

adequate services or to eke appropriate ref rrals.

CONCLUSION

In the fir t e ction of this paper the word bulimi was

scrutinized and its relationship to the eating disorder phenomenon

was moaned. The second section listed numerou symptomatic areas

of the disorder. Some treatment modalities were presented in the

next section and issues relevant for college and un4versity

counseling center professionals followed in the fourth section.
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It ii appar rnt that eating dieordaro aro outramely complan.

Bulimia per ea appo re to .4 a sympto of ore pery eiv problems.

Mental health professionale need to have a basic understanding of

t e eating disordere pheno anon r, t r,. oy oan identify the omperti

that is required for tr atment .
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Pe ding

DEFINITION

The follcming descriptive definitions and their original

sources have bean adapted from Germ r d Garfinkel (196S), nd

Johnson and Connors (1967).

- severe weight loss
- severe body image disturbances
- inaccurate identification of body and emotional states
- an all-perrisive sense of ineffective ess

imamexi a ((ootiw44fthIA__19 7 0)
Identified the symptoms of bulimia among a predominantly
normal weight population of over one hundred adult
college women who responded to an advertisement in a
campus newspaper. The advertisement was for women who
were caught in a 'loyal° of gorging on food and then
purging by habitual forced vomiting, severe fasting, or
laxative or amphetamine abuse." Boskin-Lodahl noted:

- most respondents were of normal weight
- attitudinally, they were very similar to anorexia

patients:
- they felt helpless
- they had distorted body images
- they were extremely fearful of being fat

°waver, r spondent did not appear to be ms
paychologicalll listurbed as anorexia nervosa patients.
Unlike anorexics:

- they were able to continue demanding university work
- they did not require hospitalization
- they were insightful enough to s ek treatment about

their eating problems

PuliMik_XerNVAA tRUssell, 19791
- patients suffer from powerful and intractable urges to

overeat
they seek to avoid the fattening effects %,f f'ock: by inducing

vomiting or abusing purgatives or both
th = y have a morbid fear of becoming fat

tea:
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recurre t episodes f binge eati g (rapi consumpti of a
large amount of food in a discrete period of time,
usually less than two hour )

- at least three of the following:
- consumption of high - caloric, easily Inge >ted foe

during a binge
- inconspicuous eating during a binge
- termination of such eating episodes by abdominal pain©

sleep, social interruption, or self-induced vomiting
repeated attempts to loose weight by severely
restrictive diets, self-induced vomiting, or use of
cathartics or diuretics

frequent weight fluctuations greater than ten pounds
due to alternating binges and fasts

- awareness that the eating pattern is abnormal and fear of
not being able to stop eating voluntarily.

- depressed mood and self-depreciating thoughts following
eating binges

the bulimia episodes are not dui to Anorexia Nervosa r ny
known physical disorder

Dietary Chaos Opuirome iPalmer, 1979)
Prod° inaptly normal weight i dividu ls wh exhibit Imptoms
of bulimia.

' a
A clinical population of thirty-four patients who wer
without previous histories of anorexia nervosa and wore
reported to be experiencing significant psycbologic 1
di u tress as a result mf bulimia.

ciotizoirtitrkgmftg_geac_ 1962) taohneo) ttuckerA_
Lewie& 0 Obverts/ 1962)

Separate reports which used large mail samples from
readers of popular womenls magazines. The studi s
provided the first data-base that bulimic behavior w
highly prevalent among adolescent and young adult fo s

Abnormal coral Weight Control (Criss., 1931)
Predominantly normal w ight iduels who hibit
s ptoms of bulimia.
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- a greater frequency of higher pr erbi body weights
- significant affective instability resulting in vmrious

impulse dominated behaviors
- a tendency toward more severe life i airmant rt suiting in

less improvement over time

amlimiA_MmammADMAL:222.11a_122/1
- Recurrent episodes of binge eating (rapid c nsuluption

large amount of food in a discrete period of ti e)
- A feeling of lack of control over eating behavior during the

eating binges
The person regularly engages in either self-induced
vomiting, use of laxatives or diuretics, strict dieting
or fasting, or vigorous exercise in order to prevent
weight gain

A minimum average of two bi ge eating episo.es a week for
at least three months

Persistent v reoncern wit boy hap and w ig t
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